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cATÂz AR-.FEBEUARY, 1877.
thI-Crown of Thoras. Hotel Dieu founded in

Montreal 1664. Dr. Kane, Artic explore
died.

l7th-Feria. Michael Angelo, died 1563. Habeas
Corpus suspended in Ireland, 1867.

18th-FitSanda> in Lent. Canada settle by the
French 1534. Vermout admittod te the
Union.

l9th-Feria. Bishop Loras, Dubuque, died 1858
Galllee bora 1561. Public Science Departmenl
ticQili Collego. Picrida ceded toe noUnited
States 1821. Martin Luther died 1546.

20th-Feria. American Independence acknowl-
edged 1Y83.

21st-Ember Day. Armistice of Paris 1871.
22nd-St Peter's Chair at Antioch. George Wash-

Ington born 1732. Know Nothing Convention
in Philadelphla 1856.

OUR OTTAWA LETTER.

Our readers will notice that we have secured
a correspondent in Ottawa, and expect te be
able to continue his services during the session.

THE IMMIGRATION QUESTION.
To-day we publish a letter received from the

Department of Agriculture in reply te our ar-
ticles on the Immigration Question. In order
te place the matter fairly before our readers

-we republish our article of the 26th ult., and
the repiy of the Government side by side:-

TRtU WITnrss,
Jan. 2th.

(1) laI true that the
Protestant agent in
Orange Ulster ias practi-
cally unrestricted power
to send emigrants te
Canada?

<2) la it truc that ho
la the only agent in Ire-
land whc la thua cm-
powered?

(3) Is ittrue thatsums

f money>'have ben
apeut b>' the Doainion
Government Iu advertis-
Ing in Ulster, and none
at'all in the remainder
of the Country?

(4) lait tructhat the
agent, who was stationed
atj Catholic Cork, las
been sent te London ?

(5) Ia it true that the
agent who was stationed
in Manchester las been
sent to assist Mr. Foy in
Belfast?

() la it true that Mr.
Larkin, the agent sta-
tioned in Dublin, has no
power of directlyr send-
ing out emigrants, but
that he as te wait In-
structionsfrom London?

(7) Mr. Larkin says
that there la no partial-
ity shown te Orangemen
te emaigrate te Canada
and that ie I invested
with as mach power as
his more Northern con-
frere. But how dos ieh
prove it? Bince when
has Mr. Larkin possessed
carte blanche, te pick and
choose the clas of emi.
granta e thougt m t

c3glfr omigration ?

DEPARTMENT OF AGICEL-
TmESREPLY.

(1) Itla not truc that
the "Protestant agent"
lu " Orange Ulster" has
unrestricted powers, or
any more powers, than
those of any ctheragents.
All the agents have the
same instructions, and all
act under thesamedirec-
tions from eth London
Office.

(2) This question la
aaswered by theabves
tateaient. Mir. Fa>' la

not empowered as stat-
cd ; ner empcwsrod la
an> wa differentiy from
other agents.

The Dmlnion bas
trte agents la Ireîand.;
io Catholic, and one
Protestant-viz: Meisrs.
Larkin andaMurphy in
the South and- West ef
Ireland (Catholio), and
Mr. Fcy (Protestant) in
Belfast. The present
Government did appoint
for some months another
special agentin Ireland,
tr. Fatai, wh I believo,
vas Cathleic. And at
the reorganization of the
London office lu Decem-
ber last, Mr. Talbot
(Protestant) was remov-
ed from Limerick te act
as a clerk in the London
office.

(3) The answer te this
question is ssmply-No;
nothlng cf theo sort bas
been done.

(4) The answertothis
question ls also -No.
The Dominion Govern-
ment never removed any
agent from Cork te Lon-
don.

If any agent was everJ
se removed it must bave9
been by one of the Pro-1
vincial Governments ;1
but I do net know of
any such action.

(5) It is net true that
any agent stationed in
Manchester was ever sent4
te assist Mr. Foy in Bel-1
fast.

Mr. Capper is the agent
of the Dominion in Man-
chester, and he isa Tem-
perance Lecturer. I eau-
not say whether ho ever
went te Ireland; but I
know that Mr.F1oy'would1
have serions objections1
te any person going into
hisfield. Dr.Taylortold1
me two or three weekas
age that he wanted te
give a lecture lu Belfast,
but Mr. Foy threw se
much cold water upon it
he ad to give itnp.

(6) Mr. Larkin as
power to send out emi-
grants direct without
walting for instructions
from the London office.
He has precisely the
same powers in this re-
spect that Mr. Foy bas;1
no more and no less;g
and s lias Mr. Murphy,1
the other Catholic agent.,

(7) This Etatement la
answered by the preced.
ing paragraph. Mr.Lar-t
kin receives his instruc-i
tions fron the Depart-1
ment through the Lon-1
don office in the same1
way as Mr. Foy uand
th ese are uniform;
neither favoring Cath-
clics nor Protestants as1
auchi.

(8) Has the MacKei
zie Goverument shom
partiality in encouragir
Orangemen from t
North of Ireland tosett
lu Canada 7
S (9)Asforlr. ,C
Leary's arguments the
are beside the questioi
They do not reach tL
point at issue at all, aun
are ini ever> va>' vid
cf tio mark. 'e car
net accept as au argt
meut againat ouiallega
t ions, "1that tino Mayc
of Montreal is a Catholli
that we send two Cathc
lics to A.he Dominio;
Parliament, and that
large number of mer
chants are Catholics," o

n that our people have b,
r their own strong arm

and iron willa built fo
s themselves a local habi

tation and a name. Wha
t gument sit te say thai

ae Lier. are Trench Catho.
lics in the Minist'ry, o0

. that the largest contrac
t tors o fthewDominiez

"lare men vine prefeaný
the Catholic creed." That
i net the question atall,
W. care net if Mn. Mac-
Kenzie and every one ci

- his Ministers were Catho.
lies theI Issue would still,
in ouropinion, stand jus
where Itdoes. IfCatho-
lics have, by their
energy and their brains,
von fame sud fortune,
ia thia country, tIen the>'
have only themselves to
thank. It is only what
they have donc in every
country on the face of
the globe, where they
have had a fair field and
no favour. It is te
themselves ad the .

selvsaone that the>
are indbted'-for viidt.
ever they possesa. They
have, too, oftenwon dis-
tinction and power
against the current of
hostile legislation and
bitter ascendency. But
all thiis la beside the
question.

(10) Is the immigra.
tion of Orangemen un.
fairly encouraged 7 That
is the point at issue, and
to iLs solution we intend
to keep in view the facts
which bear upon it, and
which bear upon it
alonc. Our mission is
polemical and not poli.
tical; and whatever we
do, is done lu the in-
terests "of ouir Church,
aud net lu the interesta
of party. But it behoves
us to be vigilant, and in
obedience to this policy
wo would ask a few
more questions; ques-
tions too calcuiated to
reach the truth.

(11) We have already
said that Mr. Foy re-
ceived $500 from the
Ontario Government for
the purpose of spending
on advertising in Ulster,
while only $200 was
spent in the remainder
of the country.

We ask now, what was
done with this money?
What was the character
of the advertisements
and pamphlets on which
this $500 weto spent?
WVere flic> Orange or
Catholic?

(1,2) We assaît on
good autherity that the>
were Orange, and that
bigotry ras appealed te
and many of the wretch-
ed incentives which
have raked up the
scourge of religious feuds
found a refuge a their
pages.

(13) Ves iwe have rea-
son to know that some
at least of that $500 was
spent on injudicious
publications-that con-
tained letters written
from Canada and prom-
ising thei Orange im-
migrants a right loyal
reception. Nay, they'
even vent se fan as toe
ay Linat many of theo In-
dians ia thea Dominion
voie goodl Oîangemen as
well ! t We behiere all
tis is truc, Oui au-
thnorit>' is good and until
IL larefuted, nothy> vague
sentimentalities about
Lthe peaitions vaelhold'
but refuted by' liard tacts
-vow shail regard IL as
proved. Can Mir. Toy'
don>' It? Ha hsd au-
thnority te de as he pleas-
ed-aud le did se. We
de net say' Mn. Loel-
lier vas avare of this.
W. do not s>' thnat Mir.
MacKenzie sanctioned
IL, or Lthe Minisfry' knewv
cf Line publications at
theo Lime et thneir issue.

(14) But thoey must
have kuown of tinemn
since, sud vitn what
result ? Tht>' bave
aimply' sanctioned flic
procedlure, b>' perpetuat-
ing Lino polio>' of theirn
predecessora, lu allwng
Mr. Fo>' te continue inu
in position ho holds
and exercising all the
power hewielded under
the administration of
Sir John McDonald.

(15) As to the "assist-
ed" passages, the mis-
chievous individual au-
thority given to Mr. Foy
is in Itself au evil. This
systea bn isorked fro
the boginning1 as a oe

(8) This question ls
answered by, i two
preceding paragraphs.

(9) Mr. O'Leary is a
Catholie, and when ho
came to this country, as
a delegate of Irish and
especially Catholic lab-
ourers, lie vof as u
fine vhcie systera cf
working; the aid given
b>' warrants; sud the
instructions undonvhicb
these were issued. He
did not find in these any
Protestant favoritism.-
In writing on this sub-
ject, therefore, ho did so
from the stand point of
thorough acquaintance
with the facto ; and Mr.
Larkin also understood
the system and the facts
wlii he wrote his let-
ter.

(10) The Immigration
of Orangemen l Neoi un-
fairly encouraged ; nor
encouraged at ail, as
such. The self saine
argumenta are addressed
te Catholics and Pro-
testants, and there are
iwo Catholic agents and
one Protestant, la Ire-
land.

(11) Idon't know any.
thing at ail about Mr.
3ir. Foy receiving $500
from the Ontario Gov-
ernment for adrertise-
ments in Ulster; I don't
believe it is truc that he
ever did. I make the
same remark as to the
"only $200" spent in
other parts oe thocn-
try.

(12) This statement
alleged te bc made "on
good authority" li au-
swered by the preceding
paragraph, and I believe
it to be a fabrication.

(13) Mr. Foy las been
allowed topublishletters
recoived from bis emi.
gran ta, but these had no
religious or political
character. Theyi were
simply reportseof succeass
of emigrants in settling
in Canada. Letters of
thia kind are also pub.
lished in England and1
elsewhere, where they
are obtaimed. There is
nothing special in this
as respecta Mr. Foy.

(14) The Departient
Las never sanctioned
anything of the kind
alleged; ithat is, a'ny
publications discrimi-
nating either in religion
or politics.'

(15) Mr. Foy las no
"individual.authorityI"
as regards the issue of
Passenger ,Warrants.-.t
The London agent lsa
ud lhasebeentfreorm tai

firat, tine Custcd fer cf al

sided measure. In On-
tario the resulthas been
particularly remarkable.

(16) In the official re-
port for 1874 cf the
agents of the Ontauoi
Government In Ireland,
Mr. Murphy, the Ontario
agent iu Oorlk, writes:
" The round about sys-
tem pursued inreference
to forms of application
for assisted passages, la
in my opinion, highly
objectionable, and detri-
mental te emigration
from Ireland. I had
extrene difficulty before
the 1st of May in pro-
curing these formas from
the Dominion office
lu Loudon. Seueral Up.
plications f haa to refuse
and lacase of others I
liad to borrow forma.
Valuable ne is thus
lost, and when at length
the forma are receired
froni Lendon, threo, four
and sometimes five or
six days, before a warrant
is received. In many
cases there is not suffi-
cient time te notify the
parties of the granting
of the warrant, and end-
bass confusion and dia-
appointaent ensues."l

(17) Again, Mr. C. J.
Sheil, the agent of the
Ontario Governument in
Dublin, In bis report for
the same year, says:-

"At the outset I ap-
plied for a supply of as-
sisted passage warrants
te the then acting agent
for thc Dominion, as in
the previous year I hald
on many occasions ex.
perienced difficulty lu
procuring them, especial.
ly during the busy sea-
son. I was informed
that my application
could not bu complied
with until the late Mr.
Dixon's successor liad
been appointed. I re,
newed my application in
due time without effect.
Thus, although I was
known as the Agent of
the Ontario Goyernment
i had no more power in
issuing tickets toemi-
grants than a country
village steamship agent,
a circumstance which
did not tend te beget the
confidence of those te
whom I was holding out
special inducements. I
beg te submit that the
Ontario Agent in Dublir,
should be empowered' to
issue a reasonable num-
ber of assisted passage
warrants at bis discretion
during the busy season
instead of being com.
pelled often, on the eve
of the sailing of the week-
ly steamer, te apply te
London, and wait three
ays for return of post. 1
Tlie Dominion Agent
[t Befast las, froni the
utset exercised the dis. i
retienar>' power ta the
onvenoince and ad-an-
ago of those with whomn
e lias been brougbt iu
ontact."
Thus the Belfast agent

hen, as now, lad al! the
ower; orange listera!
the advantages, and Ca-
tholie Irelaud was thus
eprived of the facilities
laich were extended te
te orange few.en vitw
f these facts, it Ia useless
o platitudinise te us,
about our position iu
'anada." After ail that
an be said we have
iither the power uer
1e influence which our
osition and our num-
ers make us entitled te,
andi h bocomnes us te see
hnt our interests are

et ignored, norbour
berties naurped b>' a
ystem of Isettlement "
m dangerous toourposi-
on, as i tis destructive
Sthe Stato.

Here thon are both sides of the Question.
Sida by side, we place our charges against the
Government, and the official denial of nearly
all we have vritten. This is only fair. So far
however, the advantage appears to be on the
side of the Minister of Agriculture. Butit
is only for a moment. Our time is coming.
The battle is not half fouglIt yet. In the first
place then we deny that our charges have been
refuted. Not one of our assertions bas been
provec to be untrue. Nay our position is
strengthened by the official denial we publish
from Mr. Lowe. We net only hold our own
but we gain new vantage ground, as we shall
show. Let us thon take the questions as they

corne.
Questions No. 1, 2 and 3-M1r Lowe says that

thora are several agents in Ireland all vested
with the same power. We deny it i We deny
that there are three agents, or aven two agents,
in Ireland ut all. The Government of the
Dominion bas but one "agent" in Ireland, and
that agent is Mr. Foy, the Protestant who is

stationed inBelfast. The rest-Mr. Larkin
to wit-are "special" agents, and we will prove
that theI "special" agent is not vested with
the same power as the "Agent" of the Domin-

receLyesb is mstructions from London the same
as the other agents. What about the 40,000
pamphlets, "'by your authority"' muister of
agriculture ? Did Mr, Foy not write and
publisa thom minself, a speculation which no
other "agent" had the power of undertaking.

Answers 7 and 8.-Settled lu previous para-
graphs.

Answer 9.-Mr. O'Leary's letter is fully
answered in our question. It bas nothing at all
do with the issue at stake.

-c--

agent spent it, that lu fact he was the pet of
the Department. These things we sa are
here proved, and that too in the face of Mr.
Lowe's denial.

We have given the blue book as our author-
ity, and while assuring Mr. Lowe of our
respeot, and disclaiming any intention of
doubting what he lias written, yet the proofs
so far rest with us, the denial of then merely

Pasenger Warrants ;a
all the agents get th
from him upon print
forma of applicati
which are niform
ail agents, Catholie sm
Protestant; andal aIs
the. three Kingdom
England, Ireland a
Scotland.

(16) Mr. Murphy,i
El as other agents

EnIganal Ireland au
Scotiand, has asked f
power te Isue varrant
without tho forma cf a
plication to the Londo
office ; but this hlas nev
been conceded to an
agent.

(17) Mr. Sheil was
not an agent of th
Department; and, ther
fore, it was net likel
that the discretionary
power cf issuing war
rants which was denie'
to Dominion agent
could have bee confided
te him Tho statoment
in bis report quoted b
the TRaE WITNrss tha
the Dominion agent a
Belfast las, fron th
outset exercised tha
discretionary power, i
simply untrue, Mr. Fo
never had such power.

I have now answered
seriatim all the state
ments or rather allega
tions in the Taux Wr
nsss. But I may saj
further for your informa
tion, that, although w
have no officiai evidenc
of the fact, there la rea
son to believe that the
United States have
hitherto been a more
favored field for the Im
migration of Irish Ca
tholics than Canada
and theyb ave gone
tbere lu much large
proportionate nun
bers. I have been
informed by the agents
that they have in prac
tice found this fact, an
I think there are reason
which might be adduced
to satisfactorily accoun
for it. But these have
no relation to Dominion
agency in Ireland, the
preponderance of tha
being liwo to one Catholic

The whole respectfully
ubmittcd,

(Signed)

JOHN LOWE,
Sec. Dep't. Agrieulture.

Dept. of Agri.
Jan. 26t, 1876.

,ud ion. We can prove this from the blue boo
em of the Minister of Agriculture. Let. us ta
on one at random-the book for 1874. What d
for we find? We find that Mr. Foy exerciseMd
for powers wbich do not appear to have been giv

, to any of the i"special" agents in Ireland. In h
report for 1874 Mr. Foy says: "By youra'

as thority I published early in the spring 10,0(
ad copies of a pamphlet entitled 'Canada t!
for Land of Homes,' l nwhich i gave the lette

tP ofimmigrants to their relatives and friends i
on this Country' ;" and further on he says. "
er attribute my success mainly to those pamphlet
Dy ,

which. I have had publishedfor the past fou
years, stienghtened no doubt by the fact tht
I am well known to the people and that m
relations and jriends ara deeply interested i
this Country." New va flatl' don> that Mr

Larkmin or uny of the l"special" agents ever po
sessed such authority as this. Where did th
money come from to pay for these 40,000 pam
phlets? What "special" agent' received suc
assistance. Not one! Nay Mr. Larkin ha
neVer since his appointment sent *a report t
the Government of the Dominion. His name
doas not appear in the blue books. He isa
mere "special," and the fact of his reports no
appearing in the same book with that of Mr
Foy, lu itself shows that Mr. Larkin is no
as important a personage as the agent la Bel
fast. This fact answers the lst, 2ad and 3r

s replies. M[r. Foy printed and published "b
. your authority"' Minister of Agriculture, 40
ly 000 pamphlets. We assert again that noue o
Y the "special" agents, were thus empowered
r-
d and thus "sums of money have been spent by
s the Dominion Government lu advertising Ulster

and none at ill in the remainder of the coun
Y try ?" But we will be told that Mr. Talbot was
t a "special agent" and that he sent a report
e for 1874 and that ho also distributed printed
t matter in Cork. Yes but it was printed matters .
y supplied by the Government, and not wnitten

by Mir. Talbot himself. Mr. Foy, wrote, printed,
• and published, what he tho ught best, while Mr.
- Talbot was forced to distribute the material

l* e recived from the head offices in L ondon.
y ,
- There is a vast difforence in the two cases.
e Besides Mr. Foy had assistants. He tells us
e .
. that he "has assistants ut present lu a central

point for the counties of Cavan, Louth, and
e Monacghan, supervising the circulation of pamu-
- phlets, posting of placards &c. Thus Mr .

Foy appointed "assistants" throughout the
e North. No "special" agent lad any such
- power. Whilea" Cavan, Louth, and Monaghan"
a had "assistants" appointed by the "Agent," the

remainder of Ireland was left te two mon, iwho
d had no power to appoint assistants, because they

were " special" or in other words "inferior"
t men. The one possessed discretionary power the
e other did not. The one was master, the other

was simply man.
b Answer4-Mr Lowe danies that the (special)

agent in Cork was removed to London. What!
No agent removed from Cork to London! Mr.
Talbot's report for "December 2G, 1814" was
written from "29 South Mal, Cork, Ireland"
and commenced by saying "I bcg to forward
my annual report for this year, and trust it
viii meot your apprerui. I eutaîod upon
n> duties lu anSnouti of Ireland carI>
lu January last, and having opened an
office at the above adress, &c., tc." He
was thus agent lu Cork during 1874, and
Mr. Lowe admits, in his second answer, that
:Mr. Talbot lis nowi a clerc in the London
office."l

Answer No. 5.-M1r. Lowe says that the
agent who was stationed lu Manchester was
not sent to assist Mr. Foy t Belfast. Well,
we allow the reply. Ve plead lîcar-say for
that question, but for that guestion only. Mr.
Lowe has been wrong about Mr. Talbot, and
hie may ho wrong about theo Manchestoaer agent.
We find sema fanlt, tee, withn Mr. Lova vwhen la

ays tInt " Mr. Pc>' would lava serions ob-

jections to an>' poison going into bis fild. Dr.
Taylor Lold me two or tinree weoeks age that le
wanted te give a lecture la Belfuat, but Mfr,

Pc' i.trev se mucn cold water upon it ho had
te giva iL up." Suah nonsense I We confess
oui astonisinment ut reading such lauguage,.
Thc servant bcecomea Lhe master. His pie-
serve muat net be invaded. IL is surel>'
unbecoming cf Mn. Love te write thusa
lu fer and trembling cf Mr. Foy'. We
knew tic " agent" lu Belfast vas powar-

fui, but vo lad ne idea tInt hea possessed so0
much influence as Le fere Mn. Lowto eimply'
that hac dared not ho approached. Even Dr.
Taylor dared not board " tie lien la his don,
Lhe Douglas lu is hall."

Anaver 6.-Air. L ove says that Mr. Fc>'

ks Answer 10.---r. Lowe says :-" The .
ke migration of Orangemen is not unfairly cacour.
de aged."
ed We Say that Immigration Of Orangemen ha.,
en been unfairly encouraged. We deny that tho
lis same arguments were addressed to Cathoics and
a- Protestants, and we assert that there are nog
D0 two Catholic "agents" and one Protestant but ie
he say there are two Catholie "speciai" agents
rs and onlyone "lagent," of the Dominion inr Ire.
n land.

I Answer 11.-Mr. Lowe knows nothing about
s, the $500 that was given to Mr. Fy 4'te
r Ontario Government. But we do Lnow some.

at thing about it and ifnecessary shallgive names.

'Y Mr. Foy, the agent for the Dominion--id re-
i ceive $500 from the Gorernment of Ontario--
r. at the sanme time the Government of Ontario
S- had au agent of their own in Ireland and they
.e caly gave him $200 to adrertise the remainde.
1- Of the country. ir. Lowe does not believe this
h well we believe it, and more. cauprove it if itis'
s9 required.
o Answers 12 and 13--Mr. Love beieres itis
e " a fabrication " that soniet Liaepamphlets
a compiled or written by Mr. Fo ccntaiued in-

ilucements to the Orangemen to emigrate. A
. courteous answer would become you botter Mlr.
) Lowe, 'seceretary to the minister of agriculture."

It is no fabrication" Mr. Lowe. It is a li'ing
d fact. It is not an easy matter for us to place
y our hands upon all the documents we require,

nor to conjure up the thousan mons which the
f Government c an employ to fignht their battle.

But still pamphlets cere published which con.
tained letters written in Canada to their friends

r la Irelad and premising Orange immigrants
-;a loyal reception," and even, va repent, ventai
far as to say that "nany of the Indians vere
Orangemen as well." We do not despair of
yet being able to produce some of thosa precieus
documents. or at least good proof of their ex-
istence. 3eanwhile it cannot be dnied. Mr
Lowe does not directly su> that auchvas net
the case but lie believes it e ha a " fabrica-
tion." Of course it does not appear in the
"officiali report. That would never do ! But
it was done nevertheless. Mr. Fo> in bis re
port to the Department for 1874, hauls in
the Rev. Mr. Cleary a Presbyterian minister
as rendering him l-valuable assistance " and
laughingly assures the Minister of Agriculture
that ie lias succeeded lu sending a nun-
ber cf "pùcked" emigrants out during the
year, and how his " friends and relations"
helped hini and how he obtaimed so many re-
cruits from the property of the E arl of Caledon.
Nearly all Mr. Foy's "friends -aMd relations "
it is well knovn are Orangemen-and *0 eau
easily guess w at class of men the i"pickecl
immigrants wre, even those from the estat cof
the Earl of Caledon.

Answer 14.-Mr. Lowe denies thiat the De-
partment ever sanctioned "anythimg of the
kind, referred to lu the prenous paragraph.
We frankily confess we belere it. We do not
charge the Department of Agriculture with
direct complicity, but we charge it with neglect
ia not finding out these facts for themselves,
and lu not putting an end to them at once.
But still we do not hold the Department
blameless. It was the duty of the M-inister of
Agriculture to sec that all documents circulated
in Ireland I by bis authority," should ba
brought under bis notice, and it is to the
neglect of ms that we trace most of the mis-
chievous. nay, infamous work that bas been

Son.
Answer 15.-This is at direct variance with

our information.' We have shewn that 31r.
Foy hadC " individual author'ity" which was
not exercised by any of the mere "special"
agents, and %I'4nmot despair of showing that
Mr. Love is nlst:ien. IVe shall not say-as
ha snid cf us-tînt. lie uses " a fabrication"
but va eau, and viii, produce a gentleman, w/ho
wuas 7îmrself an agent for the Ontario Covern-
ment, snd vine ls prepared te swear that Air.
Love bas made a mistako. At this peint va
allow that question to rest.

16.-This answer la, jusL as vu argued, ex
ccpft Lie romarkn that power vas "nover
concedod Le au>' agent" to issue warrants.
Tinat peint bas yet te o esettled.

17.-This answer throirs ne nov lighnt upon
tic subject.

And nov Jet us -assure Mr. Love tint ai-
thougn ho lias " answered seriatim oui atate-
*meants or aliegations" still ho lias shaken
thoem la nothing. We hold to every' eue cf oui
accusations. Wer hava sinewn that Mir. Fc>' la
Vina oui>' "agent" luf lîand ; thnat he exercised
Lai more power Lthan an>' cf LIe mare " special"
agents ever exeised; that ha, b>' Lino authority'
cf Lina Geveranment, spent mcney vwhcro ne other


